Cincinnati United
U-___ Boys or Girls – Fall ’09 / Spring ‘10
PARENT VOLUNTEER POSITIONS
Successful Select Soccer teams have substantial and energetic parental involvement. On our
team, we have a wide variety of volunteer positions, which need to be filled. We ask that
each family accept one or more of the following positions described below:

1.) Head Coach: Oversees entire operation of team. Coordinates
activities with Sycamore Arsenal Soccer Club. Responsible for
scheduling of games, tournaments and overall player and team
development. Carries game card.

____________

2.) Assistant Coach: Assists in all operations of team. Assumes
position of head Coach if absent. Carries game card.

___________

3.) Team Manager: Oversees team administration. Is responsible

_____________

for making sure all non-coaching activities are carried out. Serves
as main interface with Club on all non-coaching issues. Handles
team finances and registration.

4.) Phone Tree Coordinators (need 2):

Responsible to
____________
make phone calls for practice and game changes and other team
activities. Create phone cards to be distributed to each family. ____________

5.) Uniform/Spiritwear Coordinator: Coordinates

_____________

ordering and purchase of team uniforms and spiritwear
(including team bags, warm-ups, cold weather gear, club
apparel, etc.)

6.) Social Coordinator: Plan and coordinate events for players

___________

throughout the season. May include team get-to-know-you
gatherings, post or pre game lunches/dinners, end of season party,
get-togethers during tournaments.

7.) CU Cup Tournament Volunteer Coordinator:

____________

Coordinates scheduling of each family for at least one shift of
our Club tournament which will be held in August.

8.) CU Cup Tournament Advertising Coordinator:

____________

Organizes team parents to fulfill our team advertising
Commitment for our club tournament and encourage team fund raising.

9.) Publicity Coordinator: Writes and submits articles and

___________

pictures to the local media and the Cincinnati United Website.

10.) Tent Storage and Assembly: Brings and Assembles

____________

team tent for each game in tourneys.

11.) Tournament Coordinator: (need 2)Assists Coach

____________

and Team Manager with tournament details, including maps,
travel arrangements, hotel arrangements. Arranges for registration
of team in tournaments (usually the night before the start of the
tournament) with assistance from the Team Manager. Also in ______________
charge of finding potential tournaments in and around the
Cincinnati area (Columbus, Dayton, Indy, etc.).

12.) Fundraiser Coordinator:

Arranges fundraisers for players ____________
to participate in to help defray the cost of a distant travel
tournament and/or side warm-up suits, etc.

13.) Sideline Monitor: Monitors and addresses with the Head

____________

Coach inappropriate or unacceptable behavior by parents,
relatives and guests of players.

14.) Team Photography:

Take photos of the team that may _____________
be used by the Publicity Coordinator. Makes arrangements for
professional photos through the club and/or other sources.

15.) Team Website:

Responsible for the creation and
____________
administration of a website for the team. Updates the website
as needed.

16.) Off Season Coordinator:

Assists coach in registration
___________
for the winter league, responsible for schedule communication and
weekly emails to confirm players for each week’s games.

